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Our Store Policy
has always been to carry the standard
and desirable goods in every line.

That is why we chose Kodaks for our
photographic department. Wc felt

sure Irom careful investigation that
these were the goods that should he
oflered our customers. From our
years of experience we now know that
we were riijlii

Our sale; of the

Folding Pocket Kodak
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have been particularly
h.iti.sfactory to us be-

cause these cameras
have proved so satis-

factory to our cus-

tomers. Pictures post
card size 34 x 5 .

l'ast lenses, splendid
shutter quality all
through. 1'rice 520.
Lets us show you.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" luirt below Hotel

THE' IMPERIAL.
heavy duty Marino and Stationary Qa Engines lira but't In Gan Francisco,
Cal. 1, ?, 3, I and G Cylinders) 4 to 2S0 H. P. . .

'

,$)
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TCSTIMONIAL:
Dear Sirs: Wo take pleasure In stating that we have purchased on 25

h. p. four cylinder, two 30 Ii. p. three cylinder, one 12 h. p. D. C. and four-

teen and h. p. single cylinder Imperial Engines, all in use in our fleet of
fijliing boats We are well satisfied with the performance of your machines

'uud will gladly recommenJ them.
AMERICAN FISH & OYSTER CO, Black Diamond.

Imperial rapid advance in trado it due to its havirp the highest effici-

ency of any gas ngine In our market. Every possible precaution is taken In

the manufacture if Imperial to best of material being used, exact, and.
ttandard size: tuintd out. Call and we wiH chow you Imperial engines, big
rnd email, marine ind stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for
Hawaiian Island HCNNIMG A. PETERSON, 1100 Alakea Street, P. O. Box
155. Honolulu.
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But It's Hot
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Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

rAEiiSrPii nrrn
niflltlLIu IILLIV
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will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE
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SEC. NAGEL FOR

CONTROL OF

(ArsocUImI PrriM Olblo.)
WAHlll.NUTON. D. Jim 2. "The

mcie bieukliilr up nf largo combinations i

Intii a niiinticr of separutu pans ny uu
in, unn meets lliu whole trust question,"
Kuy S.tulury .N'ukuI u( tliu IKparl-Hu- nt

of Commerce uml Labor In hla
nnniial repoit truiiainlttcil today to

I'irslileiit Tuft.
Stcretury Nagel declares that llio

Hhcrmau law has been no'il to lie
mi elTectlVu statute beyond nil tlouht
mill tlmt ii (if combination of
oailtul I" itilto necessary, but liu nddftj
that tin' Hum oino Court decisions In
IIih Standard OH nnd Tobacco cases
have demonstrated that thu next step
In the control of giout Industrial

will he the creation of a ut

agency.
How mull control shall be exercised,

whether by commission, Federal Incor-

poration or other mean, which havo
been nihocated rrtvntly by Judge

II. Clary, Cieorge W l'irklns and
other financiers before the Heiiati) com
mittee which has been conducting hear-
ings to ik'teriiilue what changes would
he ilcHlrnhlu In the iintl-tr- laws.
Secretary Nagil docs not delfnltely
Hay He fnors. however', rt develop- -
lneiit of the powers and scope of tho
llureuu of Corporations.

"A eeitnln degree of combination of
capital I admittedly cssmtlnl to the
cmrylug on of our (treat bushiest) cu
terprlnex," KayH ri.cretnry Naxel. "To
loittiol pioperly wurli mcossary com
binations We must hau some ndmluls
tinllvc Federal otllce or coiuiuIhhIoii
which shall innku this work Its busi
ness.

"Wn nniKt have n permanent nn- -
thorlty which Bhall by Hteady anil con
tluuuus supervision nnd publicity safe-
guard the public Interests and at the
Mime time allow full scope- for neces-
sary ami proper business eltlclency nnd
deelopment.
Big Decisions.

"Thu decisions of the Kuprcmu Court
In the Standard oil und American

Company cases have broiiKht
forcibly to the public attention a fact
It peuedly presented 111 the reportK of
this department the Imperative neid
fo the posltlv'it'a'dinlnlstr;ityi reWiln- -
iiiiii ip greui iiiouHiriai corporal loot).

"The recent declsluns nnd reorgan
isations wlik lj ,follinv(d have niudu it
clear that aiiollx-- r linJK'rntlvo step r
inuliis to b taken, and that this Is tip,
I'slabllsliiiieul, by appropriate legisla-
tion, of u bru'idi systenf of suiierxlslon
ami piibllrily for nil Hioho ludiiKtrl.il
uml I'ouimeicl.il organizations ingagoU
111 llltelstllte Hlld illterliutjollill ibllKt-nes- s

"Whethir this shall be Oono I'
munis of Federal Incorporation or liy
U l'Vderal oillce or comi'ulsslon exucH-In- g

powirs of rcBUlntlon and supervi-
sion may bu a seioudury ipioNtlon Tlio
III st coiisddcrutlou appears tu be tlm
establishment of perlnauent iiiliululs-trutl- u

publicity, legiilatlon and super-lslo- u.

The time Is ptcullarly rlpu for
such action. Public opinion and tlm
view of many corporation mauageis
are as one."

Seoctury Nagel recomuielidH that the
Jlureau of Coi porut Ions be developed
tu take up the form of superUsloii he
puggists. It would bo but a logical ex-

pansion of the bureau's and
policy, which, ho says, huvu iclkd sole-
ly on publicity, for tho last eight yeurs
uml have demonstrated beoud iiies- -

tlou what a system of permanent su-

pervision can do
Mr Nagel's repot t In full deals with

thu year's work u th inauy bureaus
nnd divisions over 'which he preside
Immigration Service.

In coiuiictioii with tho Immigration
service the sccictury tecominends that
any iimendinents tu thu liuiiilgiatloii
laws tend to relievo Immigrants of nu
ll in- - hardship without letting down the
bars ugalust undesirables. Larger dis
cretion should ho lodged with olllcials,
ho thinks, to admit unfortunate inein
bus of Incoming families wheiu It Is

hIiouii that society would bo prutectid
ugnlnst burdi n and danger, lie tec
omuiLUds. also, that examinations of
Immlgiauts he made before they em-

bark for this country uml that the tlmu
for deporting confessid criminals bo

extended.
Secrelury "js'agel refers In passing to

tecent criticism of tho Immigration
service. He says tho burenu has en
deavored to obey tho general mandate
of the law and rilluvo tho Individual
of haidshlp uhereNcr ho statute ill

lows It.

"In the meantime, Lincoln's ndvlco
Ilnds renewed application," says tlm

'sctietary, quoting tho words, "If both
'factions, vir neither,, shall ahusu jou,
yoti will piobably ho about right. Ile- -

wiue of being nssiilleil by ono and
praised by tho other."

One of the greatest opeiatlons of tho
year hi Kenetary Nagcl'H department

'will the completion of tho Thirteenth
(YllMIS

A very Importiint Investigation on
the cost of living Is now being carried
on by the Ituicuu of Lnbor. "Thu re-- I
pott promises to provldu a basis for

llulilllltent discussion of tills niueh-'uioott- d

ipiesllon," says tho seiietary.

ll.uiKt tlio rioral 1'nra.lc a nil help
lloust Uouululu.
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Any Distress
w

After Meals?

Do you belch or bloat?

TRY THC BITTERS

Digestion weak bowels
clogged?

TRY THC BITTERS

Have you malaria, or fever
and ague?

THY THC BITTEH3

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

Is GS'yenrs old and has help-

ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

FoT'saleTV honRon, Klnllli '& Co,
Ltd., Clmmber DriiK ('., Ltd., Illlo
Drug Cu. nnil nt all wlmlesalu llcpior

dealers.

ORGANIZE FIGHT

AGAINST FRUIT

FLY PEST
i

Const niUlceM recilud todiu ledc- -

lfilli.il lum u nu lii f Mlifiirnlti s til. ill to
In the Hit'lit the1"10 Waslilnton. C.

frtilt lly. ns well as the proposed Fed
crul aid. Following ale illKpatcheH of
Interest:

HACUAMKNTO, I'nl., .Tnn 4 The
Statu board of control on the part of
the Stale today iiulhorled Con-

troller Nye to ndwince JSJUD to the
Hawaiian government to pay hair

of thu lamp.tlKii which Is tu bo

waged iigiiliisl the Mi iliti iruncan fruit
My rn tliu Islands. Seenticii tlioii- -

uantt ilolhirH will be spuit on thew'otK.
As the crusade 'nUuhiKt this, danger-

ous pi SI iis Iprnc'tUMlly1 InlllhUib by
lluvtrnln' Frear of Jlawall, ,lii, hi vlew
..f ,i... r.A.i ii. ..' n .iir..-.- .i ...in (i... ..n.v, iiiu .41.. .iiii. in., .tin "- - i. i

ellted nioii' than lie- Islands, becauso
and HJ?'P

Vjh
by

to" TIip il.Hks leetcaeil
almost

the bllldell
State llortlciilturlHt Ciuiimlssloncr

Cooke has illxpatihcd II. Wvlnl.lil'l
to the Islands to work with the

and foie-t- o department In tliu
Islands will not only kei p infest
ed fiuils ft win tho outgoing sUnuifi's,
nit will work to lid the wiy .vaidti ailil

oich.uds of the lly. campaign
icing waged on plan ilevis,ed by

Keilarl.iu II K, .'allies, who Imcsll-fati- d

oiidllluiiH.
I'leslib-n- t Jolinslou of the conhol

bo.'iid sent liligr.im to t'ongressiii'iu
Kent, what the depurti.Klit of
agrleultiiie Ir.x done hi the luatlir. If
no iiitiou has been taken Cali-

fornia will . that the go. rum. nt
lake palt ill pievelltlllg the llitloillle-llo- u

of the dleuded lly Illlo the Hlatis.
Introduces Dill Against Flies.

WAHIIIN.IT. in, I). C, Jan r,

ItaUir lutiodiiccd bill to-

day to appiopilato )0o,(liiil fpr the
stamping out of the Mediterranean lly

Hawaii and pn-v- . Its spiea.l
to Callforuli and other States Dr. L
(I Howard toilav, In eO'iiimentlng on
tills pi st, said "The most set
probltiu In luvextlgatlng It lies In Hie
fact that it hatches In tho wild guava."
It Is ptiipnMci! by linker to Intiodiice n
riirlher bill lo lumped all fruilM at porti
of ntr) In view of tho fait tli.it the
deparlniiiit of agriculture admits that
tho pest Is making headway.

RECEPTION TQ SUN F0

The olllceis of the Chinese tlnltid
Soclctv and the Chinese Itevolutioii.iry
I'likni, with their l.ulles uml Mr und
Mrs. Francis W D.iuion, exti'iul most
cordial Invitation to ladles and geiitle-iiii- ii

of all nationalities to be present
ut icccptloii given In honor of Mr.
Sun Fo, son of President Sun Ynt Sen
of the Itepiibll, of China, on Momla
evtiilug, the ilftienth of .liinuan, liom

to (I. iik, nt tho CIiIiicsh
I'nlted Boeletj Hull, on King sticit,
near Niiiiauii

RATS ARE

DANGEROUS

Destroy $50,000,000 Property and
Cause Serious Epidemics

World-wid- e crusade ha,? bten
started against the rat, as the
destroyer of property ($50,000,000
yearly) anil serious menace to
health, carrying the uerins of
bubonic plague anil other diseases.

there are rats or mice on
premises, exterminate them
Steams' Electric Kat and Roach
I'ase, the most reliable anil easiest
to use of all exterminators. Guar-
anteed successful ur money back.

Sold everywhere. Be sure to get
the ginuinc; 25c and $1.00. Stearns
Electric l'astc Co, Chicago, 111,

ALL DRUGGISTS

FOR CIVIL WAR

BY C. S. ALBERT.
Fnclnl Hut let iorrenii,niil,nce )
WASIIINOTON, 1) V Dec ;!

StcHlury Klshi has lonlliniPil prel
mm oKtlmates us to the ntunuiit of mo-

ney that will Ihi nctcsu'ary tu mt'et'ttio
nslon JiicrcaKos pruvldod for In llio

Sherwood bill. This bill will mnt tho
(loverninent $T5,(hn),00O n year.

Tho Secretary Bald the Oatnmlanlnn- -

cr of I'cnfilnim had prepared a xpeclil
epori hiiouuiK Hpeeiiicniiy inn umniiut

of the Increaso, Heretoforu tho
umoiint litis Bltnjily Ix'on ortlinntPd and
has ranged from $2G,0io,iiiH to $75,
000,000.

Hecietnry Klsher has forwatdul rn.
pics of tills report to the ilfalriinn of
the House and Scnatn lonunllteeM on
pensions. The original was tunu'il
over to tlio l'reshlent nnd If the men.
sure Is Nctoctl It will bo Mined tho
basis of thU ctatoment.

Now Year greetings on a neatly
printed folder black (old let-

ters, nnd containing tin cugraUnK of
Postmaster X. A. Merrill, luivu
sent front thp Washington poslollkc,
lo every oillcc tho Unlled K tat en,
anil to thu I'ostninstef Cencrul 'and
his assistants.

This caul of greeting Is :i now liha
the postal servke, nnd was origin-ntc-

by Mr. Merrily and nil or his
chief of division, wIiomj nunuti )7Hiir
on card.

It (his Inscription:
"The postmaster and his ftnff, of

J"stolBco of I.l.tlp Hawaii aKalnsl

State

mi....

asking

U. A., Rend it lordlul meeting to
their colleagues (lie pnsdal service,
with the best wishes for a happy New
Year,

Unless tlm turkey takes a now base
on life nnd American cltleus tefralu
from eating so that popular
fowl will bo rare In this imtiity ten
jears from now, nctordlng to llgttrcs
siilimltted by tho cousin hureali.
Tlieui flguies fhow '(hat tliciuiliatluiii
a (;reat, dceieaso the nuiiilior )f
turkeys In America during tlio Ion:
ileiiulc. ,

According to tho roji-tr- t of tho bli
rcait there were i;,r,!H,i'ift.r, ,turken on
fn ' ' ' '" l ,J""- -b.ui'nnastha, l fruits, J ,,lp' '".
"" '" "" molest, il ',,,1.1. appl. a.
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spved. III 1'JW tin re
wtro 4,TSri.SCU and In l'Jlu IJnitv w 'iel
only 2.!lilfi.r,2r.. The geeso have gone
uinrc Rlouly. In IDiiti thero were

and hut year th.ro wero f.
l.tl.USO. n.lekens nro doing well, how
ever. In 1'jlsl there wer, ?.TI.fii,.,.u'"
anil In IMfl'tho niitnber had Inerea
In .'SO.:! 5,1 S.I.

FOUND INNOCENT AFTER
TEN YEARS IN PRISON

COI.IIAIIIIIS. OHIO, Hec. S Aged
und bent from the hardidilpa of pi la-

tin I lie, Ceoigo Dry Is vliliuilly u I lee
ni.iti today alter serving Hi jears In
llio I'eulteiiliaiy for a minder which
ho did not commit. Alter years of
wink by hla fullliful wife, l'i wall
found luiiotent by the I'.irdou Hoard
eslerda), and a lecoiuiuend.illoii tu

tlov. I bunion that ho be pardoned at
iiu.o vvuHunilo.

"If only this could have happened
befoio lay poor mother died," I'ry
said "I'vo been dotio u lorrlhlo wrung
and du't see how 1 coubi havo Blond
for nil these jiars behind tho bats If
It had not been for my family und
lllollier.

"I was :!0 miles fioin tho seeiin of
tlio i lime riir which I was rent In
prison when It was commuted. For
IK months my faithful little wlfo had
been In Columbus, devoting evety
spare moment lo my cise Yo.ttcrilny,
when I was called out of I lie prison,
I saw my wife, and heroin know It
she was hugging me thioilgli llio barn
and we wcto ciylug llko babies, Sim
didn't need to tell mo what thu Hoard
had done, beiause 1 knew that at last
I was to be fiee."

Ury will lie CO cnrs old Dec If,
but expe. Is lo he able to Mtppml hi 4

family lie was loiivlited with flvo
others of mill del lug William Johnson
In Wyandot dimity. The Pardon
I lo.tr. I now holds that he iMtalillsheil
a perfut alibi ut the time of the trial
hut he was couvbted on the testi-
mony of a life ti'iin prisoner brought
fiom the 1'enllenllnry as n witness.

Another man convlited with 1'iy,
and also held Ilium cut by tho lloanl,
died In prison.

11 e

SPECIAL EDITION NOTICE.

Notes for sketches, and views or
photographs, promised for the Even
ing Bulletin's 1912 special edition,!
snotuu oe sent in at once, as the edi-
tion Is being printed and gotten ready
for distribution on Floral Parade Day,
February 22i

The edition will bs an Amerlcan-Ha- .
wail edition containing a description!
of every sugar property In tho Islands.
Much space will bo devoted to de- -
scrlptlve and statistical Information'
regarding minor Island Industries.
inero are special sections regarding
plantation people and general Ameri-
can business Institutions.

Send in your pictures and copy notes
nt once. Address, Special Edition, Bul-
letin Publishing Co., Honolulu.

.
The I'liiriil I'mailc helps llonolii-Ill'- s

bu.slucs.1. lto )ou wuul In lielpl
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DO NOT BE DECEIVED

IMITATORS of our "Shirley President"
Suspenders arc offering their inferior goods at
thu cxxmifo of tliu rcjiutali'in we hae lii.ule

The man who wears them will m.il flint out
the, tlilTurcnco, nnil then ho will want to know
why lie cannot cot his money talk,

"Shirley President"
SUSPENIIEMS Alti: Ct)AKANTI.D

I'urcliaro price will lw returned in ca" of
nnv ilissalislactioii. lii'itt on thu genuine,
in.irKcil "SUiney rrosiaeni" on tint
buckles

THE C. A. EDGAKTON MFG. CO.
Shirley, Mnss,, V. S. A.
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SEND FOR THIS BOOK!

IT'5 tTQETir Our Cataloguo shows
HI w llbEi you overj'thinr; in tho

lino of Building; Materials with tho
Lowest Not Prices Many stylos of
Handsome Front uoors aro shown by
half-ton- o cuts, and thero aro prices of
Mouldings, Sa3h, Glass, I'aints and
Hardware. Wo euarantco our ship-
ments and make them very promptly.

a. rovig co. rvrr
. The Famousj

"ROSE"

1912 GAS IRON

Will do a day's ironing for only .03
worth GAS. Price complete with
tubing, $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA AND DERETANIA

unm A.ZZ3- -
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j . Cleanliness I

1 Are Fast Friends I

I YOUR GROCER KNOWS I
sllH sHH

I Honolulu Soap Works, I
I Manufacturers I

J. A. GILHAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(inii.NMiiiii UTo.iinir si'i:iMii,i:it)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCIIJIAVS CMH'k)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.
,,

Finer snu:iiT. ak.ui jihiiciunt,
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